ACCOMODATION IN HUELVA
There are lots of renting possibilities here in Huelva for most budgets, ranging from
students´ rooms in residence halls to shared flats. For your convenience, we
recommend to rent a flat in the city center or near the Campus El Carmen (Los Rosales,
Fuentepiña).
You have two options when searching for a flat in Huelva:
-

Temporary accommodation for the first days while looking for a permanent flat
or room.
Book online a room or a flat using one of the several providers listed below.

Each option has advantages and disadvantages, so consider which one better suits
your needs and budget.

1. TEMPORARY ACCOMMODATION WHILE LOOKING FOR A FLAT/ROOM.
a. Inturjoven Huelva Youth Hostel
The University of Huelva has signed an agreement with Inturjoven Huelva which
contemplates discounts for students and visitors to the University of Huelva:
https://www.inturjoven.com/albergues/huelva/albergue-inturjoven-huelva
Book a room as soon as you know your arrival date since at the beginning of the
semester it is usually fully booked. You can contact the hostel by email
(huelva.itj@juntadeandalucia.es) and book a room. When writing to book your room
you should include the following information in your message:
- Full name and surname.
- Sex.
- Home address and telephone number.
- Name of Exchange Programme (eg. Erasmus)
- Passport number or National Identity Card number.
- Date of birth
- Arrival and expected departure dates.
It is important to write RESERVA ESTUDIANTE ERASMUS as the subject of your email.
All the rooms have their own bathrooms. Breakfast and free access to Internet are
included in the price. Conditions of payment and cancelation charges can be consulted
at the following link: www.inturjoven.com
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The discount is applied to the general prices published on Inturjoven’s website.
Students must pay at the time of making the booking and will be given a full refund if a
cancellation is made at least 15 days before the arrival date.
The address of the hostel is:
C/ Marchena Colombo 14
21004 Huelva.
Tel: +34 959 65 00 10
Please note it is each student’s responsibility to make the booking directly with the
Youth Hostel

b. San Pablo University Residence Hall
Rooms for short term stays. It offers individual ensuite rooms at a modest price with
breakfast, half board or full board. The rooms are simple but clean and pleasant. The
Residence Hall is a short bus ride from the University and about 10-15 minutes´ walk
from the center. The number 6 bus passes close by and will take you both to the center
and to the University Campus. To book please write to:
sanpablouhu@gmail.com
sanpablo@uhu.es
For more information you can check their website:
http://www.cmusanpablo.es/
The address is:
Residencia San Pablo
Avda. Manuel Siurot, 38
21004 Huelva
Tel: +34 959 25 81 00

2. PERMANENT LONG TERM ACCOMMODATION
a. San Pablo University Residence Hall
The University of Huelva offers rooms in an excellent Hall of Residence a
short bus ride away from the Campus de El Carmen and 15-minute walk
from the centre of Huelva. The price includes full board 7 days a week,
(open from 1st October until 30th June and closed during Christmas and
Easter Holidays). It has access to Internet in all rooms, additional computer
rooms, access to (noncoin slot) washing machines and includes cleaning of
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the rooms. The rooms are simple but clean and pleasant. The number 6 bus
passes close by and will take you to the centre while the number 4 takes
you to the University Campus. The address is:
Residencia San Pablo
Avda. Manuel Siurot, 38
21004 Huelva
Tel: +34 959 25 81 00
To book please write to:
sanpablouhu@gmail.com
sanpablo@uhu.es
For more information you can check their website:
http://www.cmusanpablo.es/
b. Inturjoven Huelva –Youth Hostel
The Youth Hostel is also available for long-term stays, offering shared rooms
at a monthly rate for students who stay for 9 months or for a semester or
for shorter periods subject to availability. There is a single supplement for
students who wish to have a single room. The youth hostel is a 25-minute
walk from the university Campus de El Carmen and about 15 minutes from
the city centre. If you are interested in living in this hostel when studying in
Huelva contact them at huelva.itj@juntadeandalucia.es and give the
following details: your full name and surname, sex, your home address,
telephone number, passport number or your National Identity Card
number, date of birth, name of Exchange Programme (eg.Erasmus), your
arrival and expected departure dates.
More information and conditions of payment can be consulted at the
following link:
http://www.inturjoven.com/es/albergues/albergue-inturjoven-huelva/394alojamiento-para-universitarios-en-huelva.html
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3. LONG TERM ACCOMMODATION IN PRIVATE SECTOR SHARED STUDENT FLATS.
If you do not wish to stay in a residence or hostel, you have the option of renting a
shared student flat. Students´ flats usually cost from about 180-250 euros/month per
student per room including gas and water.
There are several ways to grab a room or a flat:
a. Housing Huelva.
Huelva Housing is a private company specialized in offering service of flat renting for
students and professors. With a 5 year experienced in the UHU, they offer:
- Service is totally free of charge
- Book in advance through their website while looking for actual photos and
geolocation of the flat or room.
- Help and assistance during the stay of the student.
They have an office in Campus del Carmen, Ed. Marie Curie
Check their website in
http://www.housinghuelva.com/

b. ESN Huelva Erasmus Student Network(ESN)
They help international students to find accommodation on arrival in
Huelva by organizing appointments to see available rooms/flats.. The ESN cannot
arrange accommodation prior to arrival in Huelva as the landlords prefer to meet the
tenants before signing a contract.
http://www.esnhuelva.es/
info@esnhuelva.es

c. Website/ Internet Resources
Take a look to useful Spanish websites such as
www.milanuncios.com/pisos/
www.segundamano.es
Indicate city of Huelva, choose the zone/area and choose 'Alquiler' (to rent a whole
flat) or 'Compartir' (to rent an individual room).
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